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I. .2(mrrtka. 
~u~ her 6l)nobe. SDie meticlj±e au~ ben betfcljiebenen SDifttiften ber 

®lJnobe aeigen, ba13 bie ~rlieit bes £j®rrn tto~ ber "liofen Beiten" bortoads~ 
geljt. 9lur in e i n em SDiftrift ljat man bie jaljrliclje ®lJnobalberfammlung 
ausfallen Iaff en; im iilitigen ift bas mebiirfnis filr ben ®egen bief er Bu~ 
fanunenrunfte fo gro13, baf3 man fie in getooljn±et )!Betfe ljart, toenn man ficlj 
baliei auclj ber gro13±en ®parfamfeit oeflei13igi. ~us bielen ®egenben fom~ 
men inacljricljten, ba13 bie lmiffionsgelegenljeiten gerabe je~t feqr giinftig 
finb, fo ba13, toie a. ~. in ~otoa unb in IDhnnefota, neue ®tationen eroffnet 
toorben finb. ~n lminnefo±a ljalien ficlj feit ~nfang bes ~a!jres atoolf 
~arocljien felliftiinbig etflar±, toas unter ben llmftiinben feqr anedennens~ 
toed ift. ~uclj ift ilU ertoaqnen, baf3 bie meiften lmiffionare aUf bem ®eliie± 
ber ~nneren lmiffion ±ro~ ber ftad rebuaierten ®eljarter treuliclj toeiter~ 
arlieiten unb mit @ottes £jHfe burcljaufommen gebenfen. ~uclj bom fernen 
)!Befien, bon ber Shlfte bes ®tiIIen Oaeans, fommen erfreuIiclje ~ericljte . 
®o !jat ruta!iclj eine ®emeinbe in OaHanb i!jte neue ~rclje eintoei!jen biir~ 
fen , unb im fiibIicljen 5teile bes ®taates liemiiljt ficlj dne ®emeinbe n aclj 
ber anbern, o!jne £jiIfe aus ber lmiHionsfaffe fetiig au toerben. - SDie 
inacljrlcljten aus ben canabifcljen SDiftriften Iauten aum 5teil feljr etfreuIiclj, 
ba bie ~tebigt bes )!Bodes bie! {Yrucljt fcljaft±, aum 5teH alier auclj fe!jr 
lie±tiilienb, ba manclje ber neuen ~nfieb!er butclj bie fcljtoeren Beiten feljr 
ljad lietroffen toorben finb. )!Bit Iefen: "You will readily understand the 
plight of those who went on the homestead without any capital just be
fore the present period of depression set in. They have never been able 
to take a crop off their land, nor have they the necessary seed to sow 
in at least a sufficient acreage for feed this spring. They have no pota
toes, many have very little clothing, yes, many have not even bread to ' 
eat. They cannot in many instances apply to the Government for relief, 
since they would immediately become subject to deportation." - S2!us 
lmicljigan fommt Die macljricljt, baf3 ber {yrauenljiIfsberein, ber ficlj bet ®tabt~ 
minion in SDetroit getoibme± ljat, in lOlilicljet unb enetgifcljer )!Betfe biefe§ 
ilniHionstoed fotbed. Oljne ®elliftanbigfeit au oeanfprucljen, nimm± ficlj 
Diefer ~krein unter ber 2eitung ber ®emeinben Diefer 2ieoesatoeit an, fo 
ba13 betattige !Betbinbungen anbern aum !BorliHb bienen fonnen. - ®inige 
SDifttifte !jalien bie )!Beife, ba13 fie regelma13ig iilier bie ®efcljicljte ber au 
iljnen geljorenben @emeinben lieticljten. SDies toitb in fpiiteten ~a!)ten 

bem ®efcljicljt5forfcljer feljr aUftatten fommen. ~n ®iibamerifa tuibmen 
me SDiftriftsliICrttet fonberliclj ber ®cljurfrage bie! maum, unb bie S2!rlieit 
geljt ftetig bottoatis. SDet ,,~ircljenlioteU fotoolj1 toie bas ,,$~itcljenlirattU 
liring! feinen 2efern gebiegene ~difer. unb man fie!)±, ba13 bie fitcljIiclje 
~tlieit in enetgifcljer, aiellietou13tet unb fonferbatiber )!Beife gefilljd toitb. 

~. 
Unionism. - The Lutheran Ohurch Qua1-terly, in its issue of January, 

1933, carries an article by Dr. N. R. Mehlhorn of the U. L. C. on this im
portant topic. We quote some of the praragraphs which we consider of 

/ 
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special importance. Speaking of the situation in his church-body, he 
says: -

"On the subject of pulpit-fellowship, in the main, Lutheran pulpits are 
occupied by Lutheran preachers. There are occasions in the United Lu
theran Church when a speaker from some other communion is heard by 
a congregation. We have a few clergymen whose interdenominational re
lationships or community ties lead to exchanges with other preachers. But 
when our people have been habitually instructed prior to confirmation and 
after it from the pulpit, they are not misled by a sermon nor beguiled 
from their church thereby any more than through a book, a magazine, or 
a radio address. The fact is that all our pulpits are maintained to serve 
Lutheran congregations and for the extension of our Lutheran influence 
and membership. 

"Our altars are for Lutheran communicants. Any Lutheran is eligible 
to receive the body and blood of Christ under the form of bread and wine 
administered as our Lord prescribed and as the Lutheran Church has prac
tised, provided he comes properly prepared to receive it. And his prepara
tion for this individualization of our Lord's grace of forgiveness and 
strengthening of faith is not conditioned by any other requirements than 
those set forth in the gospels and in the epistles of St. Paul. The attitude 
of the United Lutheran Church on the whole subject of organic union of 
Protestant churches was declared at the second convention of the United 
Lutheran Church at Washington, D. C., in 1920. It will be remembered 
that thc Interchurch World Movement had at that time a great reputa
tion in this country. Strong pressure was brought to bear upon all divi
sions of Protestantism in the direction of comhination. If a group had 
any tendencies toward unionism worthy of an indictment for that fallacy, 
these would have made themselves apparent at that time." 

Then follows the 1920 declaration of the U. L. C. on the subject of 
unionism, which we need not reprint here. With sadness we notice that 
Dr. Mehlhorn has no word of criticism, but rather a word of excuse, for 
those pastors of his Church "whose interdenominational relationships or 
community ties lead to exchanges with other preachers." That such a 
course helps to increase the popularity of these pastors in the community 
at large we do not doubt. Altogether different is the question whether 
their course is pleasing to God and in keeping with the principles laid 
down in His Word. It is our conviction that what they do betrays a cul
pable indifference toward the warning "A little leaven leaventh the 
whole lump." 

After having quoted the declaration mentioned ahove, Dr. Mehlhorn 
continues: -

"As a part of the same declaration the United Lutheran Church went 
on record 'concerning cooperative movements among the Protestant 
churches.' After stating that 'it is our earnest desire to cooperate with 
other church-bodies in all such works as can be regarded as works of 
serving love, through which the faith of Christians finds expression,' the 
condition was laid down that such cooperation should not involve 'the 
surrender of our interpretation of the Gospel, the denial of conviction, or 
the suppression of our testimony to what we hold to be the truth.' The 
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General Body cited its constitution, in which the principle is laid down 
that no synod, conference, or board, or any official representative thereof 
shall have the power of independent affiliation with general organizations 
and movements. 

"It would seem conclusively indicated by the policies and declarations 
of the United Lutheran Church that whatever bases there might have been 
in past decades on which to rest a fear of unionism, these have disappeared." 

We wish we could share this optimism. Again and again the daily 
press reports unionistic services in which U. L. C. pastors and congrega
tions participate, at times services featuring addresses or sermons by men 
who antagonize the very heart of the Gospel, the teaching of redemption 
through the blood of Christ. If they are taken to task for this fraternizing, 
we do not become aware of it. As long as such practises continue, we can-
not absolve the U. L. C. of the charge of unionism. A . 

.Qxford MO~:n;wlt a.nd S~ci_::~~1llo..- The following references to the / 
Oxford Group Movement are taken from the World To·morrow, a socialist V 
paper, of which Reinhold Niebuhr, H. N. Brailsford, and Norman Thomas 
are editors or contributing editors. The issue of May contains an article 
by Irene Gates on "The Oxford Group and SOCIal Results." li.;xcerpts might 
iI' -est the readers. 

"Are we to get down to the causes of poverty and economic disaster 
and cooperatively build together a family society based on the mind of 
Jesus?" "Many of us have discovered in the Oxford Group a personal 
experience of Christ (especially His call to repentance), which has given 
us a new and deeper scnse of individual and social sin and the realization 
of new direction and power for the accomplishment of his social objectives." 
Reference is made to the "sharing," which strikes at the injustice and 
short-sight~dness of the economic situation. The sharing is said to involve 
the upbuilding of characters of down-and-outers, of finding work or feeding 
them, etc. The movement is expected to remove racial differences and 
prejudices. "As more of us of all races come into a similar experience of 
Christ,. we are confidently expecting the same transformations of racial 
attitudes in this country. . .. We are hoping that by the multiplication 
of people in groups everywhere with a vital experience of Christ there will 
be produced a nation of peace-minded men and women." The experience of 
the reconciliation or extinction of war hatred of a German and an English 
woman are related and then: "Only the flood-tide of the Spirit of God 
can wash away such deeply rooted sins of national hatred and resentment." 
"Like all people who listen for the voice of God, we are discovering that 
He does speak to us about "little details' as well as great decisions, that 
frequently fresh insight and action grow from guidance in 'small' mat
ters. . .. Gradually we come to see the world as Jesus must have seen 
it - a world where God is kind and where we are His stewards. All things 
that men call our possessions are really His - our money, time, friends, 
home, work. Shortly, if we continue in His companionship, our relation 
to our fellows as well as to God is changed." 

Irene Gates is a physician on the staff of the Cornell-New York Hos-
pital Clinic. F. E. MAYER. 
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More Light on puchmani§m. -The Moody Bible Institute Monthly 
for March, 1933, has the following editorial on the Oxford Group: -

"Here is part of a conversation which I had with one of these special 
missionaries (one of the men). 'For what reason did Christ die?' 'To' 
tell you the truth, I don't know myself.' 'Has the Group any list of sins?' 
'No, we have no list of sins.' 'Would you call adultery and murder sins?' 
'Only if God told you they were.' 'What would you do if you had a strong
desire to commit adultery with another man's wife or to murder some one?' 
'I would go to God and get guidance about it.' 'You mean that you would 
pray to God and ask Him to show you whether it was right or wrong?' 
'No, I should not pray about it. I should just wait for God to give me 
guidance about it.' 'And how would God give you this guidance?' 'I should 
get a strong impression what I should do.' 'And if this strong impression 
were that you should murder that man, would you do it?' 'I should!'
How true are Christ's words spoken when on earth: 'If therefore the light 
that is in thee be darkness, how great is that darkness!' Matt. 6, 23." 

"The Omt01'd (}roup Movement (Buohmanism) , Is It at (fad or of 
Satan? by J. C. Brown, Pickering and Inglis, London, England. This 'ism,' 
sometimes called the Oxford Group Movement, reminds one of Christian 
Science in two marked particulars. One is its attraction for 'society' 
people, the well-dressed and well-to-do, and the other is its aversion to the 
blood atonement. These two things, if there were no others, were sufficient 
to show how far it is removed from 'l!'irsl;..century Christian Fellowship,' 
as a Presbyterian divine designated it at the last quadrennial of the
Federal Council. 

"That stalwart defender of the faith Dr. A. C. Gaebelein writes us that. 
he is making a careful study of the movement in order to expose it in 
Our Hope. But meanwhile we would recommend the book of J. C. Brown, 
Head Master at Oxford University, who is quoted in Out tram the Loat 
in this issue. It is a paper-covered volume, quite inexpensive, and obtain
able for twenty-five cents from the Bible Institute Colportage Association, 
843 North Wells Street, Chicago. We would also advise our readers to 
send one cent to Rev. Harold T. Commons, 17 South Marion Avenue, Vent
nor, Atlantic City, N. J., for a copy of his four-page leaflet entitled Buck
mam8m. This is 'a frank statement by a former adherent, who gives full 
first-hand information as to the character of the movement.' 

"We cannot bring this editorial note to a better conclusion, however, 
than by quoting the following paragraph from a personal letter of Colonel 
E. N. Sanctuary, New York:-

"'For some months I have been acquiring data on this cult, with the 
result that I am now speaking against it. They have four tenets of faith
guidance, loyalty, sharing, and Christology. They claim their guidance is 
that of the Holy Spirit; but it is significant that unbelievers are wel
comed to their fellowship. Loyalty is to Buchman or to the Group. But 
"sharing" is sin-sharing, and many writers speak of this as a "sex-obses
sion"; for it deals with this subject in mixed groups. Brown asks this 
question: "Is it to the glory of God (1 Cor. 10, 31) that a married man 
with a family should publicly confess to a mixed audience that, without 
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:his wife's knowledge, he had been unfaithful to her?" Brown knows 
'whereof he writes, for it was he who sponsored Buchman when he first 
introduced his work in England.''' 

Baptists and Readjustment. - One of our exchanges submits these 
thoughts on what the Baptists may be expected to do in view of the in
'creasing embarrassment of their exchequer: -

"Under the stress of the financial depression Baptists of the North are 
passing through a period of self-scrutiny and -criticism that is likely to 
result in important changes in both organization and outlook. The young 
president of the Northern convention, C. Oscar Johnson, as a result of his 
contact with the churches in repeated tours across the continent during 
his term in offce, has definitely recommended the amalgamation of the two 
denominational Foreign Mission societies, the general and the women' s, and 
of the two similar societies working in the Home Mission field. This is 
in the interest of both economy and efficiency. A committee on denomina
tional objectives, under the leadership of Dr. A. W. Beaven, has been en
gaged during the year in a constructive bit of work, attempting to view 
the denominational task as a whole and to formulate its aims so definitely 
that waste motion and the duplication of effort may be eliminated. This 
'committee suggesis that all organizations doing Home Mission work be 
coordinated in a single agency. It recommends also that the denomination 
seriously commit itself to cooperation with other denominations in small 
urban and rural areas. 'The rural church,' the committee says, 'faces either 
cooperation or extinction. Thirty thousand rural churches have disappeared 
in the last thirty years. Must we not have a cooperative program with 
,others which will provide a constructive service to these churches rather 
than continue our present competitive program, which leads to waste, 
irritation, and ultimate extinction?' This is rather a novel note in official 
Baptist circles, where the prevailing idea has been that the best interests 
{)f the kingdom of God demand 'a Baptist church in every community.' 
Whether these drastic suggestions are to be taken seriously will appear 
at the convention in Washington week after next. In any case they are 
indications of the working of a yeasty ferment in the Baptist bread-mixer. 
Tradition has credited conservation to angels and a love of change to fools, 
but it is certain that in church circles it is commonly the Christian states
men who rush in where ecclesiastical politicians fear to tread." - The 
writer evidently hopes that the depression will aid the cause of unionism. 
God forbid! A. 

The Physical Factors Operating in the Flood. - An article in the 
April, 1933, number of the Theologioal Forud cont:ins this paragraph, 
a welcome addition to a pastor's files: -

"Just how the waters were brought upon the lands we are not told. 
Numerous ways have been suggested. It has been proposed by Flood geol
ogists that a sudden shifting of the earth's axis began the catastrophe and 
that it was continued by constant repetitions of this operation. God kept 
halting the speed of the earth's rotation, putting the breaks on suddenly 
and sending the oceans through the wind-shield, so to speak. Some have 
suggested that the ocean bottoms were raised and lowered and raised and 
lowered. In the simplest and gentlest fashion that the waters of the ocean 

I 
V 
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could have been brought upon the land, that is, by a slow and gradual 
raising of the bottom, it is impossible but that there were immense streams 
and currents sweeping over the earth, unless we assume for no apparent 
reason that the sun and the moon did not at that time exert the same 
gravitational effects upon the waters of the ocean which they do now. 
Those of us who live beside the sea know how the tides, driven by the 
gravitational power of the sun and moon, come into the bays and river 
mouths like immense floods and flow out again twice a day, and know it 
would be impossible for the ocean to encroach upon the land till .all was 
drown eel without far more immense currents sweeping back and forth up 
its valleys and over its hills." 

The Presbyterian Mission Board and Modern Unbelief. - Prot
estant circles are deeply stirred by the discussion of Christian missions 

.... among the Presbyterians (Northern). We present the story as told by the 
CMistian Oentu1"Y:-

"The Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. it. is deeply involved in Modernist and antichristian propaganda, and 
its appeal to Bible-believing Christians is a misleading appeal," accord
ing to Dr. J. Gresham 1fachen, professor of New Testament in Westminster 
Theological Seminary, Phil",,,"v.phia.. ::n f .... ~v, he =-_ prL.~_':' hir. ~2:Jtrgee 

against the board: 1) that the board, in officially commenting on the 
report of the appraisal commission of the laymen's inqui:q utterly failed 
to condemn in any definite way the attack upon "the very heart of the 
Christian Teligion, which was the chief substance of the report"; 2) that 
Mrs. Pearl S. Buck, who has appeared in Harper's Magazine and in the 
Christian Oentury with articles expressing warm agreement with the report 
and thoroughgoing opposition to "the historic Christia.n faith," is a mis
sionary of the Presbyterian Church, and that the board, in retaining her 
on the roll of missionaries, is seeking in quite unjustifiable fashion to 
obtain funds both from those who agree with her and from those who hold 
to "the historic faith"; 3) that the candidate secretary of the board is 
a signer of the Auburn affirmation; 4) that the candidate department of 
the board has carried on anti evangelical propaganda through the books 
that it has recommended as devotional reading to a thousand young men 
and women considering missionary service; 5) that the staff of the board 
in an offcial communication has commended, as though it were Christian 
evangelism, the religious propaganda of the radicals Dr. Sherwood Eddy 
and Toyohiko Kagawa; 6) that the board is cooperating with union enter
prises in China which have been implicated in antichristian activities of 
the most thoroughgoing kind. 

At the January 24 meeting of the presbytery of New Brunswick, at 
Dutch Neck, N. J., Dr. Machen presented an overture, asking the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church "to take care to elect to positions 
on the Board of Foreign Missions only persons who are fully aware of 
the danger in which the Church stands and who are determined to insist 
upon such verities as the full truthfulness of Scripture, the virgin birth 
of our Lord, His substitutionary death to satisfy divine justice, Ris bodily 
resurrection, and His miracles as being necessary to the message which 
every missionary under our Church shan proclaim," and also asking the 
general assembly to give certain instructions to the board. 
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The proposed overture was considered at the April 11 meeting of the 
presbytery in the Fourth Presbyterian Church, Trenton, N. J. By invita
tion, Dr. Robert Eo Speer, senior secretary of the board, was present, whom 
Dr. Machen regards as "the most eloquent of that optimistic view regard
ing the present state of the Presbyterian Church." Dr. Machen pointed out 
that Dr. Speer had signed, as reported in the report of the Foreign Mis
sions Conference of North America, January, 1932, a report of the com
mittee on cooperation in Latin America which mentioned among "the out
standing accomplishments of the book department" the securing of the 
pUblication in Spanish of "several books by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick and 
other American authors." Dr. Speer made no answer to this latter repre
sentation and practically no answer to any of the other specific charges 
against the board, but stated that he did not desire to engage in con
troversy. Very soon after the initial speeches of Dr. Machen and Dr. Speer 
the previous question was moved and debate shut off, from which procedure 
Professor Machen dissented. Dr. Machen's overture was then defeated by 
a viva-voee vote, and another motion expressing confidence in the Board of 
Foreign Missions was passed. 

Dr. Machen insists that, "if the boanl tolerates t.he point of view of 
the appraisal commission, of Mrs. Buck, and of its own candidate depart
ment, then it cannot honestly ~"ppeal for support to Bible-believing C!llis
tians. If, on the other hand, it is really true to the Bible, as the con· 
stitution of the Presbyterian Church requires it to be, then it cannot 
honestly appeal for a single dollar by way of contribution from sym
pathizers with the appraisal commission. It cannot honestly seek to avoid 
the reproach of "intolerance," which dismissal of Mrs. Buck and a vigorous 
repUdiation of the report of the appraisal commission would bring. 

"Mere dismissal of Mrs. Buck now by the board would not, however, 
change the situation in the slightest," according to Dr. Machen. The case 
of Mrs. Buck occupies only six of the llO pages in his brief. Compared 
with his other charges, this has been given an undue importance in the 
newspapers. However, Dr. Machen does regard it as significant that 
Dr. George T. Scott, board secretary for China, is reported to have said 
concerning Mrs. Buck that "her doctrine is so fine and sound that we think 
people have misinterpreted her articles and doctrinal position" and that 
one of the senior secretaries, Dr. Cleland B. McAfee, is reported to have 
said, "I don't foresee any action of the board against her," and to have 
called her "a very fine Christian worker." But to Dr. Machen a man may 
agree with Mrs. Buck or with "the historic Christian faith," but to rep
resent himself as agreeing with both, he said, is absurd. 

To Dr. lIachen Rethinking Missions is a "thoroughly antichristian 
book" and "constitutes from beginning to end an attack upon the historic 
Christian faith. It presents as the aim of missions that of seeking truth 
together with adherents of other religions rather than that of presenting 
the truth which God has supernaturally recorded in the Bible." In a foot
note on Modernism in missions Dr. Machen states that "religious pacifists 
who desire peace at any price and have surrendered to Modernist leadership 
are to all intents and purposes not only Modernists, but the worst kind of 
Modernists." 

35 
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A later issue of the OhTistian Oentut·y reported: -
"Mrs. Pearl S. Buck has resigned from the missionary body of the Prts

byterian Church, thus ending the possibility that her Church might be 
troubled by action directed against her own orthodoxy or the orthodoxy 
of the mission board that supported her. Both Mrs. Buck and the Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Missions probably feel that embarrassment has 
been a voided by her resignation. It is likely that the yalue of her life as 
an American Christian resident in China will be increased by her separa
tion from all denominational control. But while we thus acquiesce in 
Mrs. Buck's decision, we trust that the incident will be given more than 
cursory attention within the churches. The issue from which Mrs. Buck 
stepped aside has not been faced, let alone solved. It remains to plague 
the churches at some future time, perhaps more severely than would have 
been the case had Dr. Machen's charges against Mrs. Buck and the Presby
terian board been presented to the coming general assembly. The funda
mental cause of this trouble lies in the assumption that there is some 
authoritative, unchangeable, and exactly phrased body of doctrine which 
constitutes the Christian Gospel and the passing on of which constitutes 
the Christian missionary enterprise. Once that assumption is granted, 
a Dr. Machen is quite within his rights in calling on a mission board to 
give proof as to the fidelity with which its workers employ that authorita
tive, unchangeable, and exactly phrased body of doctrine. And there is no 
way of meeting the Machen challenge - except by resorting to the silencer 
of a majority vote - short of proving that the Machen definition of the 
authoritative doctrine is wrong, but that there is another definition of 
authoritative doctrine that is right and to which the missionaries do 
adhere. Just so long as that basic premise of a rigid standard of ortho
doxy is granted, just so long will there be tension between any mission 
board and its workers of independent and adventurous spirit." 

The writer in the Ohristian Oentury is at least candid. He admits 
that, if there is a rigid standard of orthodoxy, in other words, if the Scrip
tures are infallible, then Dr. Machen is right. If all people realized that 
the views of Dr. Fosdick and Mrs. Buck are by their own friends admitted 
to violate Scripture teaching, much would be gained. The pamphlet of 
Dr. Machen, by the way, in which he assails the Presbyterian board and 
which has the title Modet'nism and the Board of 1!'0Teign Missions of the 
Presbyterian Chul'oh in the U. S. A., is an admirahly clear and fearless 
document, which it is worth anybody's while to peruse with care. A. 

Dr. McGiffert's .Jesus. - Under this head, Professor Stonehouse of 
Westminster Theological Seminary, Philadelphia, reviews Dr. McGiffert's 
History of Ohristian Thought and some of his other outstanding works 
(The Apostolic A.ge, The God of the Early Ohristiml-s) with a view to 
ascertain just what this noted American scholar, who as president of Union 
Theological Seminary has strongly influenced theological opinion in this 
country, has to say on the person and work of our divine Savior. In view 
of the fact that Dr. McGiffert's death occurred recently the suhject is of no 
little importance. His theological position Dr. Stonehouse defines as that 
of a "radical agnostic" who, however, could not "hreak with the liberal 
tradition." The extreme liberalism of McGiffert is summed up in the fol
lowing paragraph: "This unmessianic Jesus of Dr. McGiffert never tran-
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Bcends the purely human. He was merely a devout Jew whose message was 
for the Jews only. Consequently, to suppose that He contemplated a break 
with His own people and a Gentile Christianity divorced from Judaism is, 
according to Dr. McGiffert, simply preposterous. There was nothing super
natural about His life. The resurrection of Jesus, as we have seen, was 
a mere 'conviction,' and the Virgin Birth is a 'theory' of the Incarnation. 
With respect to the origin of the tradition of the Virgin Birth, Dr. McGiffert 
is uncertain, but he thinks that the tradition 'was evidently due to the 
desire to account for Jesus' extraordinary personality by ascribing a divine 
origin to Him.'" 

On Christ's teaching about righteousness Dr. Stonehouse quotes 
McGiffert as teaching: "He had an uncommonly high estimate of man's 
moral powers. In spite of all the wickedness He saw about Him and the 
disobedience to the divine will He could summon His hearers to be perfect 
as their Father in heaven was perfect without ever s1iggesting that divine 
aid was needed or that they wovld have to be made over by divine power 
if they were to measure up to suoh a standm'd. [Italics our own.] Of the 
pessimism so widely prevalent in the Hellenistic world, the pessimism that 
counted man wholly incapable of good without the influx of the divine, 
th"re is no GlaCe in the Jesus of the synoptic gospels as in Paul and John 
'l.nd other Christians both early and late." 

In popular language, then, IVIcGiffert asserted nothing more than the 
trite and blatant modernistic error that Jesus was a mere man who taught 
the people of His time to be good. Even in so highly gifted a man as 
Dr. McGiffert was reason could discern nothing more about the divine 
Savior of the world. The incurable blindness of perverted reason is re
markably manifest in his case. 

In concluding his discussion, Dr. Stonehouse comments: "Ultimately, 
of course, hostility to what are frequently spoken of as 'outworn dogmas' 
and recently as 'superstitious creeds' goes back to a hostility to the New 
Testament itself, and both hostilities rest upon a hostility to the Christ 
of the whole New Testament, the Lord's Anointed. The formation of the 
New Testament canon was, according to Dr. McGiffert, very unfortunate, 
since in its formation, and as a result of it, men ceased to count upon new 
revelations, 'fresh disclosures of God's will and truth,' and, instead, rather 
put the present under bondage to the past by an appeal to a 'revelation 
given once for all in days long gone and never to be added to or altered. 
Indeed, this bondage to the past is characterized by Dr. McGiffert as 
a bondage to the apostles (not to Christ), and we are ready to admit that 
the apostles can have no nnique authority for us unless their authority is 
derived from Christ. If Dr. McGiffert's contentions about Jesus are cor
rect, it follows that the apostles, the New Testament, and the creeds are 
a stultification of the purposes of Jesus. 'With the recognition of Jesus' 
Messiahship, on the other hand, are bound up our whole conceptions of the 
character of Christianity as the religion of consummation and finality, of 
a revelation and redemption in Jesus Christ, given once for all, and of Christ 
as our crucified and risen Lord, who came in the fulness of time and in 
whom the ends of the ages have come upon us and who will come again in 
glory to subject all things unto Himself. The decisive and divisive question 
is still: 'What shall we think of Jesus Christ?'" J.T.M. 
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/ 
II. .2(u5htn~. 

G:in lffiurt iiliet bie' illnahellltJa~L ~n bet "W.@:. E. Sf." bom 10. IDli:h:a 
, / biefes ~aljtes lJetiiffentridjt ~tof. D. Sfatl ®tange in @iitiingen einen Wtttfer 
V untet bet iioetfdjtift ,,@Iauoe unb @:tluiiqlung", bet es bJd ift, bat bJit 

iljn qiet abbrucfen: 
,,~aulus f\ltidjt geIegentridj in f einen mttefen bon bet @:tbJiiljlung bet 

@Iiiuoigen burdj @ott. ~at fie an ([ljtiftus gIauo en , ift fein aufiilIigei3 
@:tcignii3 iqrci3 Ecoens, fonbcm @oitci3 ebJiget m3UIe finbet barin feine 
@:tjiiIlung. @oit ljat nidjt blot bie m3erten entfteljen Iaff en unb aUf bet 
@:tbe bai3 Eeoen aui3geoteitet, et qat bon Wnfang an audj an bie IDlenfdjen 
gebadjt unb feinen m3UIen barauf geridjtet, fie fut fidj au gebJinnen. !Bon 
Wnfang an fteqt bot iqm bet WugenoIicf, in bern feine ®±imme mein (lljt 
tteffen unb feine Sjanb meine Sjanb etgteifen foIlte. ~n bet @tenaen~ 
Iofigfcit bet ®djii\lfung etfdjeint uni3 alletbingi3 bai3 Eeoen bes cinaeInen 
fiein unb bebeutungsloi3, fo bat bJit es uni3 nidjt benfen fiinnen, bat @ott 
nadj bern einaelnen IDlenfdjen trage; abet bot bern ebJigen @ott fdjtum\lft 
bie itbifdj~aeitIidje m3er± aufammen, unb ei3 bleilit nidjt5 bJeitet uotig aIs 
fein bon @:bJigfeit ljct tiinenbet )Rut unb bet IDlenfdj, bern biefet )Ruf gilt. 
iibet bie Wbgtunbe bet ,3eiten qinbJeg bJeqt fein ebJiget Eeoeni3obem midj an. 

"SDiefct ,3ufammenqang meines 0.lIaubeni3 mit bet ebJigen @:tbJiiqlung 
@oties briingi fidj mit auf, bJenn idj mit betgegenbJiittige, bJeldje mc~ 
beutung mein 0.lIauoe jiir mein Ecocn qat. ~enn bat ei3 fidj oeim @Iau~ 
ben urn cine unmiiteIliate @:inbJidung 0.loitei3 aUf mein 53eben !janbeH, 
bas merle idj baran, bat fidj mit bet@:ntf±equng meinei3 0.lIaubens cine 
m3anblung meinei3 ®djicffaI0 berbinbet. m3enn bet @Iaube in mit Iebenbig 
bJitb, bann etlelie idj ben iioetgang aui3 bern ,3uftanb bei3 !BetIotenieins 
in ben ,3uftanb bes '0.lete±±etfeins. IDlein lii5qetigei3 53elien unb bamit alles 
53eben in bet m3eIt etfdjeint mit nun aI0 bai3 !Betbetoen, unb bie Sjanb, 
bie midj aui3 bern !Betbetlien ljerausteitt, fann nut 0.loitei3 Sjanb fein. 
@:i3 ift fUt unfem 0.lIauben bJefenHidj, bat fidj mit i!jm bie @ebJitqeit bes 
SjeiI0 beroinbet. @:!je idj aum 0.lIauoen fam, bJat mein 53eben Ieet unb 
eitel; aoet burdj ben 0.lIauoen an 0.lott !jat es cinen ~n!jaIt unb dnen 
m3eri 'liefommen. @:qe idj aum 0.lIauben fam, Ielite idj in ,3bJeifeIn unb 
Wngft, Ungetoitljeit unb g<urdjt; abet butdj ben @Iauben an @oti bin idj 
innetIidj frei unb gIiicfIidj gebJorben. Wui3 bet m3eIt fann Mefe m3anblung 
meinei3 53elieni3 nidj± f±ammen; benn bet ,3uf±anb bei3 !Betbctben§, aui3 bern 
idj erreitet bin, iff allem 53eben in bet m3ert eigen; ei3 mUf3 bielmeljt 0.loitei3 
ebJiget m3UIe an mit bJinfam gebJotben fein; benn bai3 neue Eeven, bas 
mit gefdjenfi bJotbcn ift, ift fo boll bon @Iiicf unb g<reube, baf3 nidjt bie 
m3eIt, fonbem nut 0.loH ei3 au fdjenfen bermag. 

,,~af3 biefc m3anblung meinei3 ®djicffals 0.loites Stat ift, erfenne idj 
baran, baf3 Dai3 neue 53eben in mit bern Eeben @oHei3 gIeidjartig ift; ei3 ift 
evenfo toie bai3 53eben @ottei3 ein 53even im 0.leif± unb in bet m3a!jt!jeit. 

,,@ott ljat midj etbJaqIt in bet SjeiIigung bei3 0.leif±ei3; bJie 0.loitei3 
53e1ien SjeiIiget @eif± ift, fo fdjaffi et audj in mit ben @Iauben im Sjei~ 
Iigen 0.leif±. 

,,@ottei3 53eoen iff SjeiIiget 0.leif±; bai3 bebeu±e±, baf3 fein 0.leif±, fein 
innerf±ei3 m3efen, ljeiIig iff, baf3 er nidjt fein Sjeq ljiniet einem iiuf3eten 
®djein berbitgi, fonbem in feinem Sjetaen bon 0.lute unb Eieve etjiiUt ift. 
IDlenfdjIidj iff ei3, nadj auf3en ljin gut au fdjeinen, audj toenn ba§ Sjeta vofe 
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ift; aoer ®ot±c~ %rrt ift c~, ba\') fcin S)era gut ift, auclj bann, wenn fein 
itun ~erberoen ilU liringcn fcljcint. 

,,~e~~alli fiinnen luir menfcljen bie S)eiIigung bes ®cif±e~ nur in her 
<Erfenntni~ unferer @Sunbe erIelien. ~enn in ber @5rfenntni5 unferer @Sunbe 
gelien roir jebe S)offnung auf, ba\') unfer .53elien im 2ufamuten~ang ber )!Belt 
ie gut fein fiinne, unb bege~ren naclj ber @5rneurung be~ S)erile~, hie nur 
®oti geben fann. @So fpiegert ficlj in ber @5rfenn±ni~ unferer @Sunhe ®o±te~ 
&;;leUiger ®eift. 

"Unb ®oU ~at miclj erroii~rt im ®laulien ber )!Ba~r~eit. )!Benn Wir 
bon bet msa~r~eit reben, fo benfen wir baod nicljt an Die C1rbnung unfeter 
®ebanfen, fonbern baran, ba\') unferc ®ebanfen ber m5irmcljfeit ent~ 

lprecljen lmD unfern ®ebanfen bie 5l:'rieofri'tfte unfet~ .53elienil. m5enn wir 
an bie )!Ba~r~eit benfen, bann ift ba~ ein m5ort, ba~ augleiclj .53icljt unD 
Eeben ift, ein .53iclj±, ba~ alle~ burcljIeucljtet, fo ba\') niclji5 beroorgen lilewi, 
unb ein Eeoen, ba~ aur Duelle unb aum @Sammelor± alle~ ubrigen .53clicnil 
witb. 

,,;sn Dicfcm @Sinne ift fUt unfcrn ®lauoen [~riftu~ hie )!Ba~rIJeit. 
~urclj HJn roirb un~ Der @Sinn ber m5ert berftihtbliclj; benn bie @5rfenntnw 
~~rif±i ift hie <Erfenn±ni~ beil S)iicljfien, roail eil in ber m5ert gili±. Unb 
lJUra) i~n roirb in 1m£:; Da£:; .53elien au~ 0) ott gelioten; benn md O~ ®Iauoe 
em i~n ltem un~ in ben .53cDenilaufammC11~ang, ber bon bcm ~'V'lien @ott 
au~ge~t un]) un~ aum .53elien in ber )8ollenbung fu~rt. 

"m5o~er roiffen roir, baB un!3 ®oti erroii~rt ~aH )!Bie fiinnen roir 
lilier~aupt baran benlen, lilier ben ffiatfcljIu\') be~ elnigen ®o±te~ cine %ru~~ 
fage au tun? )!Bh: Wiffen e~ ba~er, baj3 er unfer .53elien berroanbeIt ~at, 
inbent er unf er S)cra Iclienbig roerben unb un~ ~~rif±u~ finben fic\'). ~a~ 
linb bie lieiben ~inge, bon benen unfer &Jdf ao~iingt: baE unler S)eq 
Icoenbig roirh unb bat roir [~riftu~ finben. m5ir !Diffen allerbing~, ba\') 
ficlj niemanh bon un~ feIlift ba~ .53eoen be~ ®eifte~ un]) ber )!Ba~r1)eit geoen 
fann; alicr luir ftc~cn anlie±enb bor bern eroigen ®oU unb laufcljcn auf 
feinen born %rnfang ber )!BeIt ~er tiinenben ffiuf. ;sn bern unau~iirficljen 
)!BecljfeI bcr irbifcljen )8ergiinglicljfeit ift bieil unfere iBeroinbung mit ber 
€!Digfeit ®ottc~, bat er ficlj in perfiinIicljer S)ingalie unil 13uncigt unb u~ 
ilU fcinen gelieliten llinbcrn ~aben roiU. u 

(fil ift allerbing~ lua~r, baf3 einige 91u!3fpruclje in biefem %rr±ifel u~ 
bcbenHiclj erfcljeinen unb bie {5rage llcmnlaffen, 00 ber )8erfaffcr genau 
bicferlien ®ebanfen bor±riigt, bie ficlj in %rrmer II unb XI ber S£onforDien~ 
forme! finben. ~a~ friiftige 2eugniil jeboclj bafUr, ba\') bie )!Baql ®otie~ 
liber Die '(~Hiiuliigen ge~t, ba~ bollftiinbige Q3eifeiteraffen ber "anbern", bM 
Q3efennen be~ menfcljIicljen Unbenniigen~, bie @ScljUberung ber @5ntfte~ung 
be~ ®lauoen~ a!0 einer :;tat ®otie~, bie flare @5denntnis, bat h~ un~ 
ljier roiberfa~rene &;;leU 3urucl'aufU~ren ift aUf ben e!Digen ffiatfcljIuf3 ®otte~, 
bie recljte ~arftellung bon bern iBer1)i:i:Itniil aluijcljen )!Ba~I unb @IauDen, 
baf:l ni'rmHclj )!BaljI bie Urfaclje unb @Iaulie me m5idung ift, mit einem 
m5ort, ba~ fEefenntni~ Bum monergi~mu~ ber ®nabe, bM roenigf±en~ in 
biden @Siiten biefe~ %rrtifeI~ aum %ru~brucl' fommt: bie~ alle~ qat ung; 
mit ~eller {5reube erfiirr±, befonber~ angeficlj±~ ber 5l:'a±faclje, baf3 ~ier nicljt 
e±roa ein ®Iteh ber @S~nobaIfonferen13 ober ein anberer @lrauDe~oruber 

bie {5eber fU~rt, fonbern ein in bieIer Sjinficlj± ;sttroege roanbelnDer heutfcljer 
)£'1)e010g. 1lC. 
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'!lie nene ' ~forbbe\ue nng. ~ie" W. ®. 2. ~." bom 17. tyebruar be~ 
udeirt bie ()6for eroegung fo: ,,~a£l fill 0 rt & 0 it e fl fjJiert in iqr eine 
auffaUenb geringe moue. fillenn Eeute ficfj befefjren, fjat e~ nicfj± ba~ fillod 
ge±an, ton bern bie ®raiiqfung laefeqr±er. ~urcfj aUe laericfj±e fcfjfiig± immer 
bas fillod ,3eugniffe' fjinburcfj. . .. ~iefer ~H mit lmenfcfjenaeugniffen, 
roie iqn bie ()6forber ±reiben, ift bibeIfremD. ~em ~f~cfjifcfjen roirb 5tilr 
unb 5tor geoffnet, aucfj ber menfcfjIicfjen ®iteUeit. lman qod fo bieI bon 
,&eif±', bieI au roenig born fillor±. @5ogar im &ebe±~feben qat ber ,&eift' 
ben ~orrang llor bem fillod; &o±± fjJricfj± mit ber @5eeIe burcfj bie ,innere 
@5±imme' unD ,aucfj' burcfj bie SjeUige @5cfjrift, fag± Eaun (ein ()6forber 
tyilqrer). lman beacfj±e bies ,aucfj', bie @5cfjrift ift nur fernnbiires lmittel filr 
bie ®rfenn±ni§ be~ filliIIens &o±±es. ()b mit bief er 3urilcrfteUung be~ fillor±es 
aucfj bie Wbneigung gegen bas ,~ogma' unb gegen bie 5tqeofogie aufammen~ 
fjiingt~ . .. fillo man ba~ fillor± nicfjt mefjr allein reben Iiit±, ift e~ ba 
mogIicfj, aUf bern recfjten filleg au bfeiben ~ ~er recfj±e filleg fcfjein± un~ 
bei ben ()6forbern fcfjon in ben Wnfiingen berIaffen. lauBe, @5 il n Den ~ 
b e fen n ± n i ~ feten fie an ben Wnfang. ~as ±ut aucfj bie @5cfjrift, nur 
tut fie es gana anbers. ,;sn ber @5cfjrift ,fcfjiimen' ficfj Die lmenfcfjen iqrer 
,;srrroege. . .. laei ben ()6forbern f cfjiimt man ficfj nicfj±; man belenn± nicfj± 
nur unter bier ~(ugen bor Dem @5eeIforger, fonbern offen±Iicfj in ber ~er~ 
fammfung, IiiB± es fogar brucren. ~as na±ilrIicfje @5cfjamgefilqf roirb ebenfo 
erto±e± tuie ba5 geiftlicfje. lman benfe ficfj ben berIornen @5oqn, roie er am 
5tifcfj De5 j8aters fitt unb etroa fein fcfjIecfj±es Eeben bor ben 5tifcfjgaften 
au~breite±. ~a5 qat er nicfj± ge±an, unb fein WjJoftef !jat e5 geian, feine 
lmagbafena, fein lma±±qiiu~. ®~ ift n:anfqafte ober unecfjte lauBe, bie ba~ 
unreine stIeib bor aUe fillert qinIeg±, fiatt mit bem 30Uner in ben fillinfeI 
au geqen: ,&ott, fei mir @5iinber gnabig l' ... l1nbibIifcfj me biefes ,lae~ 
fennen' ift aucfj ba£l ,3 e u g n i ~ a or e g en'. ,®in ®rIebni§, bas nicfjt 
mitge±eiIt roirb, ftirbt ober roirD bergerr± ober unnormaI', fagt Eaun. ~afl 

&egen±eH ift bie fillaqrqei±. &o±±Iicfje ®rIebniff e fterben an au frilqer lmit~ 
teiIung. ... @50 bieI ift fIar, bie tyr.ommen ber laibeI finD iiuterft auriicf~ 
qartenb mit bern ,3eugni~abIegen'. ~iefes ,3eugnisaOlegen' roirb aber aum 
bireHen &egenfat gegen bie @5cfjrift, roenn aucfj tyrauen baau beranIat± 
roerben. ,~as filleib fcfjroeige in ber &emeinbe', fag± ~aufu~. ~ie reben~ 
ben tyrauen in ~orin±q roaren ein l1nfug, ben ~auIufl abf±err±e. @5onf± ift 
bie ganae meiqe ber bibIifcfjen tytauen eine fcfjroeigenbe meiqe, bon ber 
lmu±ter ,;s®fu an bi§ au ~qobe unD E~bia. ~on feiner einaigen qaben roit 
ein ,3eugnis'. fillenn Die ()6forber aur l1rgemeinbe aurilcrfeqren rooUen, 
an biefem ~unf±e finD fie bon iqr grilnbIicfj abgefaUen. lmit bern 3eugni~ 
qiing± auf~ engfte ber frilqaeitige ® ban g e f if a ± ion 5 t r i e b aufam~ 
men. ,;sunge, unfedige Eeu±e aieqen ag streuaesri±±er qinaus, briingen ficfj 
aum ®bangeIifieren, roiiqrenb ,;s®fus bie ,;silnger brei ,;saqre aurilcrqiir± unb 
~auIus jafjreIang, nacfjbem er befeqd roar, in ber @5tille bfeiben mut±e. 
lman fann bon ber ,;sugenb ja aucfj nicfjt erroaden, bat fie fcfjon lmannes~ 
reife qat. fillarum notigt man fie au einem filled, bern fie fcfjfecfj±qin nicfjt 
geroacfjfen ift, ja qiiIt bas filr etn .8eicfjen bon befonberem &eifte~Ieben? 
~on foIcfjen ,@5iegesailgen' roeit bie @5cfjrif± nicfj±5; nicfj± einmal bie WjJofteI 
erIebten ~erat:±ige~. ... ~afl Sh:eua C£ljrifti, fooft es erroaljn± tuitb, fteq± 
nicfjt im lmi±teIjJunft, ber ,C£ljriftus filr un~' ±ri±± ouriicf qinter einem fcfjl1Jiir~ 
merifcfjen ,C£qrif±~ in uns'. l1nfere ~iiter bHbe±en ben fcfjmalen unb ben 
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oreHen ~eg ab; aUf bem fdjmalen ~eg tnenige fdjIid;Jie, emfte .menfd;Jen, 
bail Sfreua ±tagenb, ben bornigen \l3fab ljinauffteigenb; auf bem breiien 
cine ulltniere ®efeUfdjaf± ,S2ad;Jenber. SDie D[forber tnoUen getnij3 ben fdjma~ 
len ~eg; aber tno finD iljre meuiltraged ~o ift bie ,ftiUe @:id;Jar, bein 
fdjoncr ®ang', bon ber bail meb ber Sfirdje fagH .meljr ecclesia crucis, 
meljr ecclesia Verbi divini! @:io, Me bie D);forber fid;J ljeute barfteUen, 
tniirbe Eutljer ilU iljnen fag en: ,\3ljr ljabt einen anbern ®eift. U 

lBaUl) 91ageI, @:idjriftfteUerin unb ®rapljologin in mreilrau~SDeutfdj"Eiffa, 
erljeot ~rotef± gegen obige SDarfteIIung. SDie,,~. ® . .2. Sf." bom 17. anaril 
brud't iljre S'eIagefdjrif± ao unb giUt fo!genbermaj3en ~nttnort: ,,1. ,IBib eI 
un b ~ 0 r t ® 0 ± ± e il fpieIen reine 91elicnroUe', fagt lB. 91ageL . .. ~enn 

tnirfIidj cdjte IBibeUreifc auil ber IBetnegung ljerbortniidjfen, ronnie fie ein 
groj3er \2Segen tnerbcn. Ur[priingHdj tnar fie nidjt fo, bariilier finb aUe 
,Beugniffe einil, fomofj! bie ber D!;forber 3'reunbe fellift aI§ bie anberer IBe~ 
fudjer, bie iilier bie ,Butiicfftefiung ber milief in biefen lBerfammlungen er~ 
tdjrafen. g<reiIidj, tnenn Me IBilief jetlt mit ®rnft ge±rieoen tnirb, mUf3 fie 
audj redjt auilgefeg± merben, unD man mUf3 fidj nadj ifjr ridjten. SDabon 
giot lB. 91ageI rein en IBctneiil; im ®egenieiI. 2. SDie .m en f dj c nile u g ~ 
n iff c lvcrben bon ifjr fef±gefjaIten unb aUfil fri:iftigfte berteibigt. . .. SDie 
@:icfJrift rC11nt nur b a ? ';'cugniil bon [ljrifto; ham i ± lja± 9,Sctnts 3'1 ~fing" 
fien bteitaufenD gellJonnen; bon fidj fagi er rein ~ort, eOenfOi1Jenig ~lji~ 

IippUil £lei bem St'iimmerer auil .moljrenlanb, unb 10 aUe anbern llt.pofieL 
~enn ber einaige ~aulUil bon feiner IBefeljrung eraiiljlt (nur iltneimaI), 
fut er bail nidjt aI§ @:ieeIforger, fonbem alil ~ngenagter in iiffentridjer ®e" 
ridjt3berljanbIung. SDail ift e±tnail iotal anbereil aI§ bie ,,Beugniffe' ber 
D);forbcr. . .. 3. ~enn fie feine ii f fen t Ii dj e n @:i ii nbc n 0 e fen n t " 
n iff e in ben D);fotber lBerfammfungen erleot ljat, fo 6eaeugen anbere 
D!;fotber bail ®egenteiI. ... <:Sil fdjeint lB. 91agel unoefannt 8U fein, tnail 
Eaun fcfjreiOt: ,,\3dj oefjaupie, baj3 fein IDccnidj ilU edjte111, inner em Eeoen 
!:Joll ertnadjen fann, ber nidjt einem anbem feine 6iinben befannt ljat.' 
SDail ift edjter D);forber ®eift, unb fjier geljt bie @:idjrift nidjt mit. 4 .... SDie 
Iltri ber D);forber, bie bie g< r au e n in bail offentrid;Je IBefennen unb 3eugen 
fjineinftOj3t, ift oiOelfre111b. SDie bon lB. 91ageI angefiiljrlen IBeifpieIe ±teffen 
nidjt au. . .. .maria IDCagbaIena befommt tnolj{ dnen einaigariigen Iltuftrag 
fUr bie \l(pofteI, aber feinen ~uf±tag fUr ,aUe ~eIt'; eil ift ein finguliirer 
lBorgang, ber fidj nicfJ± tnieberljolte. ~enn man auil biefen meifpielen 
bail fficcfj± 3um iiffenHicfJen 3'rauenileugniil neljmen tniII unb bie fonfi mcfen~ 
Iofe ffieilje ber ,fdjtueigenben' g<rauen ignorieri, cbenfo bail \l3auIUill1Jort: 
,SDail ~eiO fdjtneige in ber &emeinbe', fo ift man nidjt £lei Der @:idjrift ge~ 
oUeoen. ,~enn ifjr tnoIItet fdjtneigen, fo tniirben bie @:iteine fdjreien', meird 
lB. 91ageL ~ir anituorien: IltcfJ, tnenn iljr bodj tnorrtet fdjtneigen I @:io 
tuiirbet iljr meljr in ber fjeiIigen g)a~n ber 6cljrift oIdoen a[0 mit bem 
bodj f eljr mobemen I2Iuilruf: ,91ein, bail fonnen Mr nidjt, unD bUrfen tnir 
nidjt.' 5. SDie ,ml1nterc ®efeIlfcfJaf± Eadjenber' fonte man 
angefidjtil ber bielen, bielen 3eugen nidjt leugnen. .,. g<aft aUe f onftigen 
!l3eridjie reben bon ,f±taljlenben ®efidjiem' oiil au Iau±cm ®eliidjter unb 
~e~en gerabe barin cine Iltniliefjungilfraft fUr ben 1110bemen ~eI±men" 
fdjen. . .. 6, SDie ,~i r dj en f r e u n b Ii dj f ei t' ber D);forber, l1nD baf3 
fie feine @:iefte bUben tuoUen, fei gem weitergegeoen; tnir ljaoen iilirigenil 
bail ®egenteiI nidji oe~altptct. <:Sine anbere g<rage ift, ob bie Sfitclje bon 
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i~nen @eroinn ljiitte. SDie ~auptliebenfen, bie mir ermiiljnten, ~at bie @5cljrei" 
verin nidj± einntaI geftreift, fo ba§ .2aufcljen aUf bie ,innere @5tinune' aUf 
angevIidje ;Offenliarungen ®oite§ in ber @5djroeigeftnnbe, Die man gieiclj 
mit bem [lIeif±ift notiert, Die f clj111armgeiftigen ,t5uyrungen', Die ;Olierffiidj" 
Hdjfeit in ber ~(uffaffung ber @5unbe, Da§ bllwn§ foIgenDe geringe 18er" 
ftiinbni§ fur Da§. ;Opfer ~~rifti, bas ,Burudtreten be£l ~~riftu§ fur un£l 
~inter Dent ~~rif±u§ in un§, menn nidjt gar ~inter Dem ,m5ir fUr ~ljri" 
f±u§'. . .. (tven fefen roir einen ~uff~ bon ~uguft SDaUmel)er in ,~uf Der 
m5arle'. SDaIImel)er fommt liefanntIiclj bon ber ,ll3fingftlie1]Jegung' ~er, Die 
er am ei\jenrn .5!eili erfa~ren, unb ift fei±bem ctn fdjarfer, aufmedfamer 
m5adjter, oll falfd.)e ®eifter fidj in ber ®emeinbc melben. IDCandje§ ml ;06" 
forb (3. [l. bie,inncre @5timmc') erinncrt i~n an bic 113fingftlietrJegung .... " 

ZSn ber ~,ummer bom 7. ~pril ~eiBt e§: ,,(sin t5reunb in @5djlefien 
fdjreill± un§: , ... SDie 5l:'agung in SDeutfclj"mffa, an Der meyrere iYreunbe 
bon mir, narfe~enbe IDCanner, teiIgenommen ~alien, trJar Dodj nicljt fo in 
jeber [le3ie~ung oyne [lebenfen, roie t5raurein Wager fdjiIbert. SDa£l m50rt 
®o±±e§ irat. trot ciner [liliefftllnbc an jebem :;tag, ftad 3urud. [lllcljman 
madjte aUf [liere in ber Wrt fcine§ ffieben§ einctt ncgaiiben (tinbrud.' ... " 

(S. 
&ii djrid)ten' ~~ ... lga§far. SDem ,,2ut~erifdjen .~erolb" 

entneljmen roir ben foIgenben iUtaen [lcridj±: "SDic norroegifdje IDNifion§" 
V' gefeUfdjaf± ~at nadj iqrem ZSaqre§lieridj± aUf ben berfdjiebenen IDCiffion§" 

felbern faft ile~n±anfenb 113erfonen ±aufen burfen. @5ie arllei±e± in IDCUter" 
djina, m5eft"IDCabaga§far unb @5ubafrHa im @5uIuIanb. SDie ~nila~I bet: 
gefamten ®cmCinbegIieber llefragt faft 140,000. ::Die (frroedung§beluegung 
in IDCabaga§rar, bie bor eintger :Selt bort an~u.6, ift nidjt 3um @5tiUf±anb 
gefommen. ::Die (tinna~men in ber ~eimat finb burdj Den f djIedjtcn @5ianb 
ber 18aruia erljeI1Iidj ilurucrgegangen." 

~ilt m:u§f\1rudj einc§ W!o~lllumeba1t£l'?~ iitier bie ~!:... SDer ".2ut~. 
~erorb" lieridjtet: "Wnliif3Iiclj ber ~erau§ga.6e Der [libel fur [lfinDe in bet: 
arallifdjen @5prad)e burdj bie [lritifdje unD ~u§rii:nbifdje [lilleIgefeITfcljaft 

J iiuf3ert fidj Der ~erau§geoer ciner mo§Ieminifcljen ,Beitfcljrift in .2a~ore, 
ZSnbien, hlie foIgt: ,m5ir muffcn ben (tifer llel]Junbern, mit roeldjcm bie 
Gr~riften iljre <~emge @5djrif± in aUen Ielienbigen @5.pracljen unb SDialcften 
ber m5ert berllrciten. (fin ZSaqrf)nnber± foIgt bem anbern, unb bie 'Billd 
oIeio± fidj gleiclj. SHinigreidje entfte~en unb faUen, tuerfen i~ren (Scljaiten 
aUf ben grof3en ~oriaont ber gramifcljen m5eIt unb merben bann bergeffen, 
aver bie lBiller liIeib±. (tine SD~naftie foIgt aUf bie anDere, aoer bie [lilieI 
lieqerrfdjt fort unb fort Der IDCenfdjen .~eraen. Sfonige 1]Jerben gefront 
unb roerbcn iljrer Shoncn lierallli±, aver ~~riftu§ llcrficrt nie feine Shonc.' " 
(t§ Heft [idj bie§ roie ein ~iber~aU ber m50rte ZS(t[u: "linb e£l 1uirb ge" 
preDiget tDerben ba§ (tbangeIium bom ffieiclj in ber ganaen m5eIt au einem 
,Beugni£l uller aUe 18oIfer; unb bann roirD ba§ (tnbe fommen" , IDCat±~. 

24, 14. ZS. st. IDC. 


